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P ERDPOWODER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powdr naver varies. Amarvel of purit',
atrength And wholesomeneis. Mora conomiCsi
than the ordinary kinta, sud an not be sold in
competition wihb the multitude of low test,
abort weight, aium or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. ROYAIL BAKING POWDER
00.. 106 Wall street, N Y.

FOUERJESUISCBJ101
conclusion of Le Caron's Evi-.

aencee

AUTOCRAPH PHOTOCRAPHS PRODUCED.

An ateré.ting Letter-The Informer's Cool
Departure -Examinaion ot Mr. anaines
sie •• 'im-'" solleser-The 1.crnelI
Forgeres Produced ut Laat-Plt t'n Pay
-Pianasgs tahe ilred Siansderer-What
tbe Letiers Cestthe •• TIme-'

Lauosno Fubruiry 14 -Mr- Saes, soi-
citor for the Tites, testifited before thé Pu
nelicomniainn to-lay thtt h vlsitd D.:b-
linnlu My, 188l, in quiet o evidence. At
the eflues of AI-x.n!r :phy, Grnua

oliclitor for K-rry, hahad an interview with
a person wioe wb iatrouced t uniai us a
formcr impler ye in the cflionan t tL-agur-,
Sud who produced a slip bparing the aigu;-
ture of M sa Anna Parnell, epeelmFni f
Patrik Eatrn's hau riting, and a ihundle
of dse-n m which the wit-ness inspanted
at leopgh. fIa copiad rime of thes" docu-
mentsnd mdu notes rf othrs. Wltrses
arraugRd that te dcuinents should he
broughtte London and thr7y woss bronght
haro on Whit Mon.y, 1888, and embodied
lu an affliavlt produced durin the tria' of
te suit Mif onnel agu et Wàlter for libel

Mr. Soie said Le was firat conulted re-
garding tibe alleged P-ar-l lettera et the cari
of Nanemier or the trîginning of Dreember,
1886 HBe prnduasd five lattera, including
the letter, a. fac simil of whih wtias printeui
in' the Times Attorney-Generai Webster
sai the letters bad bren photographed. At
Chief Justico Hannea' reqarst ho band-id
the photographe ta the inh.

Mr. Siaines ae'i MrM. Ncdolnad, iager
o the Lidons lime, handetb im the letters.
The lettîra wte aubmitted to an expert In
April, 1887. Biore that genuinei ipecmens
of Mr. Psrnill's bn dwriting were collecter]
ani other epeaimens liad ince been colilet.
ed At Attorney.General Webiter' reqnFel
witnesa aubmitted genalue spealmene of Mr.
Parnell' signature. Siamos said ha had
obtained ape i-nusof tha wrltiog fI Hiers
Campiel, Mr. Parnea!l' seertary. fih ad
no mean of judging Who wrote the latter, a
fac timile of which was publiahed in the
Times. Mr. Inglis, the expert, asked him ta
get further specimon o cai mpbil's writing.

Witness here produced further speclimens
of Mr. Parneil's cîenrtuTP, which he had oh-
tainetd sinon the /ac sitile was publihbed in.
eluding latters and summones which Mr.
Parnellî sgued as msgitrate, orera of ad-
msasion ta the onse ofi ommons, a para-
graph written for a newspaper and the K 1-
mainham jil book, whiche cntained nine
signatures. Boama salid e belibvedthe bdy
of the letters whio appeared in the Timnes
was In Campbell'e writiog, wbile tha signa.
ture was Parnell'a.

LhTTERS FOM EgAN.
When he discovered the Parnell lattera he

aise came acroes documenta whichb ho eup-
posed ta b Egan'a. Three of Egan'a letters
vote fonu lu Dârey' ahouse where twe letters
luniampbell' a wrtin were alse discovered,
Witunsa produced thesa lattera wit other
apecimens of Egan's writing.

air Charles Rossiel sald : " We are only
able ta give these documents a cursory glance.
The court muit nat assume that all will be
unquestloned."

Actorny-General Webster rejoined that ho
did not suppose Sir Charlea would admit the
genuineneas of the letter.

BoAmes teutified th t Richard Pigett gavé
the Parnel lestera ta Houton, secretarety of
ithe Iri Leyal and Patrietio union, who
banded -them te Macdonald. Soames pro-
duced a latter froin Byrue, referring te a
cheque for £100 which Parnell promised himwen he nuddenly went ta Frane In Septem.
bur, 1887. W Itnesa said he employed De-
teetive Mser ta go ta Amerles te trace the
source cf certain documenta known tao be fer-
gordes. Ho never used these documents In
suy way. They weru not recived throughi
Pigott,

On cross-examination the wtness sait he
was net coniulted regarding the publication1
Of the articles on "Pearnelliam and Crime,"
tongit L8o7e l t ey were belng prepared
earl yl 1887. Flanagan, the on of an Iurish
jnadge, on-operated wiith a gentlem on the
Times In preparing the articles. Up te Jan-
cary, 1888, twelva letter Lad been obtained
frnom Pmntt. Later, more lettera written by
Egan, O'Kelly Davitt werteobtained, making
a total of eventeen,

PRIoE PAID FÔR TEE PARNELL LETTERS.
Ho did not know precisely what was paidt

for the letters. Probably whatever was paidt
aed through him. The first payment of

$1,000 was made te Houaton, It was partly
far hi expenses In going to Amerloa and
partly for the payment of Dr. Maguire and
otbher assistants The anooessive suh5 niequnut
paymens ta Hnuatou wero £200, £30 £40,
£12, £180, £550. £342. anr £100. Wlnes'

- a Moser about £2,000 K ob>' £250 sai

Toncbîng Davltb'g lutter bte witne'ss saIt hea
took pains te fom s acilve opimion. He
doeldedtt it lwavs genuén.

- - -.- aa aw.-uaummu- I
-atton et LeCanon vas contisued befote bhe
Parûell sommismien to-day, Ho sîaoniher

'TRE TRuE WITNESS AND GÂTHOLIC OCRONOOLE

A FAMOUS SEE'of.

Le Caron iald that " the kindf etthing Le-
pun lu Buffalo" relatet thectien Of Mr.
Parncll's frienda iu attempting at the open
convention to depose, disorgana!tand diarupt
the revolutionary organizatlonas. No reference
was intended to the protest made at Buefflo
agant violence and crime. The vtuess in.
deniîfed the alleged speech by Mr. Parnell
reforring to the latter; determination to "se.
ver the last link binding Ireland to Eng.
land." lie alo testified that on the occasion
of Alexander Sullivan's trial for murder,
Sberiff Agnew, who was a member of theE
secret organisation, "1fixed" the jury. Sulli-
van was uacquittedl on the ground thast h abot
the man killed for affrcnting Lis wife and
that I was a case of jootifiable homicide.

TI INFOiRMEE'8 COOL FABEwELL.
Thi ended] the examination of the witneus.

Le Caron sald h vished to apologîze if ho
bad een imperttnent. H H thanked ail for
the courtesy shown him, aluted th beneht

O'Kelly nor ParnEll had ever writtou ten hIm
The Fonlana expelled O'KelJy buoanme ho hai
joined wth Parnell ln the Open movement
0'Lsary denounced O'Kelly. Witnema bellev
ed 0'Leary -was a violent Opponent of thi
League. Wituees said Le delivered eale
packets from Devay and O'Leary te Egan i
Paris la 1881, and acknowleged that the
security of the satsi alone npravented hm
fram opeulng the package. He agala saw
Egan ln America ln 1883

Egan introducedt him te Mr. Parell i
the lobby of the House of Coimouns. He
conversed with Parneill and was compliment.
ed by him on Lia work. The Irlah Republi-
-ean Brot hood was then opposing Parnell
co far as the home orgazuIon was concer.
d Parnell ocmplained of this oppoaition

and aid the home and aister organlzstions
would have been clipped ha it'y not obtain.
cd assistance from Amerloa. ' The mot im-
portant of Mr. Prnell's oonversarion con.
cerned bis vleva oas revolutionist. HaE
declared that uho dd not se why an insurrec.-
tion haould be unsucceaaful.

KEEPING A SECRET.
Str Charles Russell, couniel for the Par.

nellitie, and Sir Heur' damer, counsel for
che Times, Lere annonneed that they Lad
agreed not ta prodoce the documents whiah
wre the subj-ct of dlicOussion lIt Frida'.

Witne.s aid the Governmtent had paid him
£2 000 btween Fobruary, 1868, and Anguat,
1870. Ho spent yvers ent fer public par-

osea. Th V. C organization, which num.
ored 23,000 members, delibera.tely and

knowingly supported ithe dynamite poloy.
lu the convention r f 1881, 162 of the dele.
gates favored the use of dynamite. The
convention held lé Madison Square Garden,
Nsw York, ln 1884, advoeted the dynamite
poliey. Le Caron said, Sanator Jones, who
had denied his former evidence, vaconsider.
ed a "carpet bag " senator. He lad not
hoard of any crima being attributed te
Joaes.

AUToORAPH TiioToGRArS.

Le Caron produced a photograph of Par-
nul;. He said e had recivedi two of these
potgraphe. One was mailed to him In care
-f Brunan ut the League bad quarters in
Dabhlin. The envelope was examped with the
liouse of Commons stan:p. Mr. Parnell in
vttnuss' preseuca *iened Prne photograph,

Yourî very truly, C. S. Parnell." The
other photograph was similar aigcned. Le
Caron was unable ta awrar whother the phia-
te 4 rapb produced was tMr. Parnell's gift or
théeone malled him. Egan gave hlm his ph.
cgraphe, whichrae signed I haut regprdé,"
ln ParIs la 1881. Egan aiso gava him
a pliograpli cf a leadtng member of the
lUagr.e, ulIallly ,ired. HA saw Egn
,srite the words mentioned on both pLoto-

4rapihs. B'ynoton sont Erantwophotogapha
with a note, aying, "P>ease give thete te
eur friend totuaketo Am:rica.

SECRET WARtAnE
Le Caron esid the c.convention of 1881 in

Cbicao unauimoudiy getd to carry n a
seor8t varfare. Tie V. C. compried the
.ynumiso p.rty, apart from the O'Donovan
party. The qle 5V t oraniz tion was first con.
teived in 1869. Tna V. C. dated fr-m 1872.
Rossa -as explledi from th organiz aion for
(ueubordination. Tha connection between
Li1e EUpreme council and the V. C. wia rup-
tured at the Batu convention ln 1884, each
organ!z.stio elaiming te be the legitmata
body.

LETTER FROM JON DEVOY.
Mr. Parnnai reqe.sb:d wl tnes ta write ta

Detog, Sullivan. Bines and arrall. Wit-
noms had juat received from America ane of
John Devoy's original lettera dated "Offi-e of
James Reynolde, N. 41 Orange street, New
Baven, June 24, 1881.

Mr. Asquith, of counsel for Mr. Parnell,
objcted to the introduction if the letter.

Atorney-General Wobater explained ithat
the lettertahowed what passed between
John Devas'asd Le Caran eoncerni whiat
Mr. Purnell lnîtraoad L Caron t de , Theé
letar vas aclmittefi. lb muid

. DEAE FoîEm,-I thank yoU for your in -
formaion nd for the teret yon take iu a
matter aff-zoting us all ase cloe'ly. I have not
yét Lard from H. (mauing Mines.) I recaiv.
id Yeterday a abort note from E. (meaning
Enan,) stronugl urging me to comae ovPr, but
canait nunderstlad vhy untilI gbet yourexplan-
a'ior. I abould lite te come if I could spare the
time, sud il my visit would pr'o-duce the efleeut
anticipa--d, but I fear it would not. 1 could
notu pek for anybodty. Na mau could aresk
for the V. O. withbouauthnrity, wbich it would
take tnie ta get. None cf us cn guaraitee
anytii for btose on the other aide who are
hostile, ut who I lol ciurtain de not reresene
the opinion of the home organization. There
ca hL no chance thir - until Chere is a chanie
of Persona, which is sure to coma in ime. Ail I
coul1 do would be t tell E and P. (P. meau-
Ogý Parnell) on myowi responiibilitywhauwill
satisfy our friends and make proposals. I
might feel morally certain that they would ap-
prove," but I would on no accont have thea
pty My expeues. which weUld plaô me lu a
fala poasition. I baveasked cor frinds' advice
here as toe w ther btey think it the right thing
tr do. They will coneider theatter but I don t
think now that I hall b3 sao advied. They
(Parnell andi friende) seen ta maunderatand
the disatiafaction here. It is mot caused by
their asoion in Ireland, but by the action they
aslow their friendas ta take Lare uin their snae.
Opinions dif&r littie on the essential points, but
ve canuat telerate lthe kint of things Lign ina
Beffalo, I vili vrite again."

and ban snd left bte cont roam. l welvol knwu that the detective Moer, thereof. Sales et smali lta of choice ahga have
SoAMES CONTINUES HIS STORY. who was sont te Amerloa by the Times, was been placed at 87 up1 n 87 25. The recent cold

au glied lnto paying something like a thousand weather bas helped ths market considerably,LoNDoN, February 15 -Mr. Parnell was pound for a package of lettera wheih turned and if it continue. a furbher improvmsent wiiipresent et to-day's session of the Parnell con out all te be forgerles. The man who no doubt set in. The bulk of the togs has bea
mission, Mr. Sames offered lé avidence a achileved this trick is one O'Brien, formerly a isiarted, and sane a onr well postai men ap-
schedule of ail the signatures of Mr. Parnell soletter In Dablin, whola known ta Moser pear ta believe that the aumben O gs ta como
thut ha possesaed. He said Mr. Purnell' aunder the alias of Robertan. This O'Brien forward is very smal.
writîng varied conolderably and produced subsequently came te England, and undera letter In whihi Mr. Paneli' nabe was the name of Wisou tried to repeat the ex. DAIRY PRODUGE.
wrItten lu lx ays' porinent of selling documents to the Times. BurTrE.-SriCtly ehoice butter is very aoarce

Jndge Hannon ordered that thé letterh b This dIn It faoled, and detectives et a watob in faut cannot.be ad sither in the shape of
photographed. on him and traced him to the compan of coreamery or dairy. Consequently the demand

Witness donied that he had oeard that Pigott, and thas diaoovered Pigott going tg an thrown into the next best qualities, and when
Pigattrand the League olerk ho intovidewd the bouse o Mr Labuoohere, wherelo he met t e>'are used up aloks as le thé lest deairabl

grades vilI bava ta te baken lé the ubiénceocfiu Imland Lsdis gnîevancea agalint Mn. Pâri Lavis sud Paruell. an'sbîtb.Th sale cf 75y packages..aonoîl. Pîgett, ho muid, hsed madeias atabuatars'n ubttte.T
delaration that Solicibor La isad ffsre LBO ERES CAME. W stern-poar tubs trou out-was made atew
hlm £1.000 if-teo wculd sveamita re Lsd Tieneapea 5h. Time8- pub tearéva ondaya aines at 1710, and a fine lot brought 18a.
orged t. lettn ald ta have er t the hdPigtheo tadhittedtt ha hait beas u on Newfoundland shippera have beau picking up a

fMrged th eTrlito hae paîn witcu bsPig, w to adtenthae sd bee g. lt ra 171e ta 18e se to +il 4lity,. It
Mr. Parnell. The fîmes paid Pgott onaly 1 tiatlug n w it , dver and Ziteceivtng vas rencrted tat aJarie sale of Olutoantarine
£40 or mo. Winuuss nau rigos watonea monoy, Pl as rnme, ran mr. aeaeuoere. a uedreàently bein made ta Chicago for' New.
and traced hlm i tLthe company of Mr. La- H turned over. the last of. those ten-pound foandan d aceou'nt, but saine shipperu Lere feu
boucher. He pad Houston, aeorotary of naotes ta the Times along wltb-thewb o.Iiaty say tht Harvey & Co., af B ohn's,

L the Irish Loyal and Patriotio Union, alltge- repondence with Labonohero and Lewis, and
d $ber £3.000. made a sitatement that Lsbouchsre promised.
. Sosmes said Pigott told of interviews ho him £1,000 If ho would go into the box and
. had with Solicitar Lewis and Mr. Labo- confess that ho forged the lettera. These are
e chere. The latter sent Pigott soveral £10 the outlinea of the story whLoh will be filled
I notes. Oae of those was forwarded to Ira- uct further nzt wcok. 1 .: « still a matter

land and then re-directed ta Lndon. Wlt- f muach doubt which tale Pigott will iwear
nosa proadnced a capy ai thietatter wioh ao- to when caiied sa a witnJSE, but aven Friday'as
companied it. It had never occurred to wt- revelationa are regarded generally as knock-
nes te ask Pigott how ho acquired tho let. ng the bottom out of the whole Times case.
ters. Neither had ho asked Houston. Pig. O'BRIkN AGAIK ARRAIGNED.
aitt ebowed a itass1 a letter froi Lewis tic. DIrrLx3, February 18.-Mr. O'Briesn was
osaing Pigott c>f havlrg admittcd he farged arraigned at Traies tc-day on the last sum.
the lattera and his reply, whereupon witnema monus used againat hlm for offences under
required tbat the statutory declaration be the Crimes not. An extra force of police and
made la whioh Pigott detalled ail the cuom- military was on duty. Mr. O'Brien looked
munIcations babtween himsif and Lewis, in pale. During the bearing Mr. Healy, Mr.
oludirg Lhe offer of £1,000 by Lewis, on bz. O'Brien' cenel, caled Col. Turner a entafr.
half of Lt.bcuchere, if ho would swear he The magistrate dumanded that ha retract,
forgud the lattera. This atatemcnt causai a but Hoaly refused, and he vas forcibly ex-
sensation. pelled from court. The court abruptly ad-

Somes said Pigott did not tell of the cor. j ra,
reernandncce he had with Archblîhop Walsh, - - -

vf Dublin, regarding the letters. He never ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN CHICAGO.
eard of this correpondence until he brard

It mentioned In court lait evaning. BFsides AmericGa, bo .8etiesIn Chiua decided ye -
Inglia. Sammes aid, the Times engaged Biroh An tricaoetiasl tbloaeadSd. >00-
nd Elis as experte. He never promised terday aftar a hat dabate to have a t. at-

Pigott aixpence, but knew Pigott asked ona- riok day parade this year. The eustom fell
ton for £5,000, n the grand that it would loto doeîndead years age, the mcney whicb

ha Impossible for hm ta live in Doblin aiter the parades const being forwarded tu br. Par-

givlng -vidence for ht Times, and that he n'il. A delegate, in advocatig tue oid.

wanted to ike some provision for himself. faiblonod procesaon stated that aines Irish1
Witnesa told him ha conid net listen t mEch Amerfens had ceamd waving th egreen fiag

suggestion', but Pigott might rest asatified ta public thoruugfards Brit'sh A ierlttoebad
that the Times would never see him ruined â ten g ae marhlng ad fi'uginr. alafe oh o
through his Lonestly testifying ta all he uhaed Etgilih Unlon taek, therefare tha Iriahi
knew.i mut show their otrengîh ey paradug,.

Sommes sid a man calliag himself Wilan
a.rote te him offering te give Infarmation. n x ar
He recignized the writing as that of O'Brien, ________ '

an emiuary from Eran te Labocchere. The MONTREÂL HÂtELET QUOTÂflONS
nffer te furnish information was uimply a
p lant." Ha had O'Brien watched. At FLOUR, GRAIN, &.

Lsboabers's Inatance O'Brien ws sent te FLOR -The late advance in the pries of
Oublin te seo Pigott. In Dublin O'Brlen as- wheat bas induced much greater confidence on1
amed the name of Sinclair. The men fol. ahe part of holdera, sme of whom are a-king 5c
lowing O'Brien traced him to Labontober'ta t toc per bbl more morney than at this time last
and Pigntt's housos, and then traced Pigott, wetk. Advices fron Winnipeg report much
Lewis and Parnell to Libouchere's rusldrnoe. strenger markets biera, strone bakers command-
The witne knew O'Brien se a man known ing lc per bbt advance, with a further rise
la Amerlos as Robertsan. It va"lRobert sntictpât-6d le this maarket, sales have trans-.
son" vi deldod Dateotive Moser wlth lot- pired to-day a 85.40, sud i ne instance un

tera which had since beauclmitted taobe outaire figura wasobtained fora car lut. Brukeno
lo? range ail the way from$ $ 40 ta $Q155. In

f argeries. Kirby was paid £2 S to go t sitrang bakers, a few sal bdve transpired atq
America and procure from Sheridan the within range cf ot Ilast qunations, the rangeuriginl Parnell lotter, a fac sîmule of vvhich being a wide ore. There te etill s'oe enqriry8
was published ln the Timnes. Mr. Huriburt for etraight roller for shipinent ta Newfound.

rmw this latter. land. and we hear of one or two sales bebg pute
Soames wasc re-examincd by Sir R. D). through direct from the mille, et prices which

Wueter. He aaid there ias no bargafin-with .me-hat favored buyere. Pricer are quoted ab
the Tintes to purchase lettera. If tC Parnell folluws:-t
litters were forgeries then thn writing if the lPatnut, inter............... .75 ta8 6 0,1
others. 1gned with the nme of Egan, P li-ut, prier................5 23 - 6.00
Cmpbell, Davitt and OKelly of Tyr-ne E4:r......................... 52 - Z50i

sti have boan for't. The badiesf ePx $uperfi....................... 50M- 4 5
disputed Prneli lettert were In the writing Cut duvi Superfine............4 00 - 4 201
of C7mpbell. S:rong Bakers.................. 5.40 - 570L

Willacott, an empyco of the Central.News ontario bag -extra............. 2.40 - 2 .5i
dep-ned that In an interview with Mr.P..eil OATM:AL &c.-Prices are so unstable, thata
on the appoarenc of tha fac simile letter i .it i very dfficult to iva exact quota-iona. We
18S7, Mr. Parnell called thei lttar an lin. quite Granulatrd ri Ithe way from $2.20 t.,

dent oi82 5 par bag, and ordin;.ry atandard at $2 10
pue forgsry, c 2 30 per baz.

TUE "rTIMES " MANAGER TESTIFIES. BRis, &c.-TherA is nat much chaCgo to re-
Mr. Macdonald, manarer cf the Times de. per . in tiiinirket, pices raaging tori 316.00

pased thant la Otobur, IS86, ha got five Par. to $17.00 ier tO in bar lots. Moullie remains
nul[ and Six Egun lettera. He stipulatei that *a.v at $22.00 tu $24,00 per toe.f
their authentioity nuet h testat before pv- WHEAT.-The recent scrong upword tendrcy0
mentofthet pria. which Ho dsta -alfd h gave fweat in Chiengo, has considvrablely ehanced
menr them ut h o prie1w tn gve tthé view of holders in Canada, althou in thiéfor thoem. Whea the ethor 1tterr, thote et aseuc cf spot trading ta eny exent we repeat.
O Kily and Davitt, are tested he psid last weik qu*,ttin' as follows:-Msnitoba
Heoston £1,780, the num represoted as a03- N 1, 81.25 to .26; No. 2, do, $1.23 ; Canada
umnded In gîaining poietession a the lettera, red winter, 81 25 tr, 31.26 ; do, apring, SI 14
Houstn declinlrg persenl remuneration. se 81.15; wh-bite winter. 81.12 ta 81.14 -Ubi-
Upon croaa-examination witnes eald ho never cago the price of May weabt moved up te 81. -
seked bow Houston got the lettera, 10 nau Tuesday lait, but raceded about 2d1 since.

He hud maked about the diffarence luithe CON.-Tere is a generally quiet feelig in
writing in the body of the lettera and ln the .hia market, car lots bein quonud nominally un-
aignature, and Houston said it was a practîce changad ut 52o ta 53c ler biushel, duty ptid.

et ba Some dealers think well of corn, and have beenof the leader@ of the movementa that eeinvesting in futures.
vrrote tha letter, another signed I sud a PEas.-Sales along the line have been made
third poren addreased the envelope. Wit- at 57c ta 58e par 60 lbhs, but bera prices are pure.
nase acortained from ohter sources that thie ly nominal, for round quantities which are
was an actus. practice snd thet some lattera quoted at 74c to 76e p:!r 66 lb, but cars lots in l
wore purpnsely ld t undated. Egan wrote store are quoted at about 2e iigher figures.
whole lattera himeelf. The bodies of the OÂTs.-A few lots have changed hands alongi
Parnel lettera wera ilI more et ls writteu te line at aeal ta 32a ta 30 par 32 lbs hare,a
in a disguised hand,except In one ltter dated sud las sales reported ta na lere, were at te:hP
K'lmaiham. The writing In the bady of the figures on track.8

BABLrY.-Salea are reported by dealers Lireifac simile lotter la disguised, but the algna- ofa several lots in the West for Buffalo and Phil.I
ture of Mr. Panell la neot. delphia account at 60e te O6c f.n.b. et point ofa

Whiness never heaid that the letters were ahipment, one lot being repartedat ab8e. Here
offered ta other papere, but had heard that we quote prices nominal et 60o ta 70e as t
the documenta had been offared ta Lord qualiry. Feed barly fi quoted at 45c ta 50c.
Bartlngton befre they were off-ered te the BUCKwHEAT.-Good dry buckwheat, fit for
Times. Houst n produced no voucher for milling 56o par basel, inf»rior ta fair 52e te 55e
auma pald. Six months wre occupied lua a- BUcKwHEAT FLoU.-The market is quiet
quiring if the documents were bona fide. Wit. und prices are steady at $2.70 par 100 lbm.5
nea was convinced that the letters were Sen RyE.-Prices are nominally quoted a 650 te

. 8 70cenine and lhe thought that juat before the MALT -1 OS to 81.20 par bushtl as toe
second reading of the Crimes bill would be a quantity and quality.r
fitting time ta show thecountry the character SEEs-Alake is very firm, and high pricas
of thbe men making themselves preminent Iu continue to be pid at points West of Toronto.
Irish cflaira. The commisalon bore ad- No Bal s reported here, in the meanime we
journed, quote $9 ta 810 par bushel. In red clover there

A antOUs AS S OF INIQUITY. has bean a littIl doing on the basis of $5.40 ta
$5 60 for round lots, email parcels bring 85 75

NEw YoRs, Feb, 17.-The Timtes London to 86 per bushel. Timothy rem'idg quiet at
correpondent says : "The Parnell Commis- Si 90 ta $2.10. There bas been some onrquiry
Sion, fram teing a wearisome and exaîperating for flax aeed which i quoted at $125 t $1.50
Iiflction, has leaped into a place cf absorbing pr buseil.
Interest. The fact that Richard Pigott was
t ' an vha seid the letton te the Loadèn PROVISIONS.9

ite' mant sud theleterd b bte Pn Poa, LAun, &c.-The impression obtains
Timb agent and i beleved by al the Par. hat prices have seen their lowest in bth porka
nullited toab s the one who forge athe was and lard, and we learn of a number of sales of

rnteInthe isaenomstimeagro.Montreal hrb eut for bath cty un oeuntry
fia vas bLeu deanribed quit. accurately aisacenunt ai $16 50, bot for a round quantity thia
btae rat speatmen ai an unprncipied sceaun- tis figora mngt be ehadedt. Somne dealers,
drel that aven the aubterranean depthts aI boever, repart smnall sales ai 817 00. la Chi-
Irih Informerdan Lad evar producoed, but it esga clar pork oale have been madea at 815 75
seems gow that ho ha sbtill farther claims bq ta 816 00, sud Western Masis equoted ut 815.00
pre-oeie to $15,50. Western lard in pails la seady at

9*o to 10e. lu aea mesats oals ai 1.200sol.
IaoPa BAöhÄors ara repartaid ut about 6ia te 6ijc. In aok-

WhoaPlgtt amete ondn Iat ô~ooted measa good Lusinesa ts reported in hansWhena it ae tote l ondorn Itasa Lafor and bcn et vitin range af ouar qoations.
to sltteTmsi rprn ae befo e nada short out clésr, pet bLI $ 6.00- 18.50
tho commission La promptly utruck the Timtes Ohicaga short eut chear, par thbl.. 15 75- 10.00
fer £5,000 aa bte prica for golng on witb bte Mass park, Wsteor, pdr bti....15 00- 15 f0 -
matter. As tho Timtes had bought thé Jettera Indua mess beef, per tierce......0 00- 00.00
fram lita friand Bouiton sud net Figeat, [t de- Mles beef, par bbli.....,.......--00,00
clined te psy thia blackmail sud refnsad té Hais, oity' cured, par lb...00.11 &-00 12
give mare than a wrltten isttment that i Lard, Western, ta pulls. psr lb. .00.0-LO-0 10
Plgott veut into thé box sud avers te the Lard, Osuadian, lu pails, per hi.,.00 00 -00.00
suthenticity' et the lattera lb vould net see Baon, par lb...............11.00 -00 12
him ruinesd b>' the aonsequences of the sot. Shonlder>, pot lb............0 0.
Titis was nt good enough fer Pigott, who Tulov, anoman, refined, per lb. .00,0b-00j
mtraihtway beana negûttatians wiith Mr. .DEBED HOoS.-Thsemarkebtevineessaiguso a
George Lewis, vitho it. Parnell'a mlîoîtor. imprevrment an Irait bright hagi, esr lesa b.-
After semé bargalning Pigoatt la amiserted te ing quoted at 86 70 ta 86 80 for aitaice.ligt

baemcl oueaent avsrgaevt wegits and ut 86.50 ta 86 70 for bemvy veights.
hav iate agoso té Ltera, efr w Theare leisthoever a lot af ald sbook anhbaud marenemoei thth ogdth etr•o lois stale, whieh la aelling se ail kinds of!

TEE OULLEI DETECTI7VE, prices, sud titis dapresses the market and keeps
New cames the curiaus part et thé story• 'r ce lvsdotlbtepato avnef even thetter quîalities will feel aihe effena. i

- SEEDS NLMti?2<f
tinda, Guzus sud 10c. Certifcate ror

E"n oe u-erovarr'hÎtied.eliajlor
friands. . w. PEX, h r B , P.

o asoee. Tbta notice m a> not appear agan.
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the praprietors et the olec factory ab 10a and
under, wioh s much eteaper than it ean bu
laid down thore from Chicago. lu areamery
botter a ver>' medium lot vaiseîod lu bls mar-
tet ai 23erand 25e n26o fi readly obtainsd
tram ,racers if the qualiyb ho fine enough. We
quocte:--reamery-Finest.......25 ta 26

, . rer mae...........22-23
Eastern Townshipa................... 19 - 22
Ricimoud...........................171

R bla------------17 - 1
Brocrvile ..................... 18-20
Weatern......... 16-18J
Kamourak...- 17 -19

RoLL, BUTTE.-Maet i te deirable lota
arriving are absorbed without much difliulty at
from 17o ta 18e for Western .nd 18o to 20e for
Morrisburg a ta quality.

OHER -A further drop la the Liverpool
cable to 57s 6d la reported,which of course bas a

eakania effeet uhpan taemarkua ehrob usl
rartbusali bolitars aveulît hae ompelled. bu mate

cnceesianas. They are no forcing the market,
however, in the facec ofprivate advices lion
England, which report a heaulthy consumptive
demand with the abeaper lies of goodes rapidly
disappearinu. Although stocks bu Canada may
bave been underestimated they are generally
admiistéd to b3 much bebw thoise of a year ago.
We quote prices as foUllowa:
Fine st September.....................(0-1li
Fines August............,... _..11 -G-00
Fiae .................. ............... 11it - 00
Mediumn........................1* -11
Infanr. .................. . 10

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eaos.-Thei narkat is siek, with no hopes of

immediate recovery. A lot of 70 boxes of Mor-
riaburg dandies, in the shape of old frash stock,
was slaomd on ithe market, and the best figure
they could realize was 12a, which takes ail the
varuish off the profit and shows a amart las.
Another lut cf 136 cases o old fresh was led to
rhe elaughter, and put on, the market ab 13e
We quota Montreal fancy limed at 14e te 14je,
poor ta gond Westernlimed 11c ta 18e, old fresht
12e ta 13c, sad strictly new laid boilera are
quoted all the way frm 15e ta 18c,

BEANS.-White medium beaus are quiet at
31 65, and rmall-r lots 1.70 t. )1 85.

HoNEr.-Etracted white claver honey,
scarce, and quated11 toe 12e per lib in6 lb tins,
an 10t to e11 0h tlbins.

BEESlWAX -23ec e 250.
MAPLE SyRur.-Pric s are unchanged at 75c

ta 95e per g.llnn tin, and half gallun tin éare
quoted at 40e ta 45 %

MAPLE SUCAIt.-Pnces are quated at c ta 7c
as to quantity and quality.

DRESSED PaoUnvr.-Turkey9s ta 10c, chick-
eus 5e te t7, and geese at about the mnae
figures ; durks 9J: to 10e.

ricozEs MEAT.-Fure and hind quartera of
beef 2½c ta 5:: per libas ta quality. MutLoncar-
cases, 4jc tot Gbo per lb.

Hors.-Tiucr,5 i virtualy ni change in this
in-arket, rlth:ugh holders are mniusting more
c irfidence u ithe situition, owicg to the irc.
provEment in the chaice quiaofhbopsin
England. The ma; ket hre is vry, quiet as
brewers appear to taveinmade preisior-s for
sceme time. Wasbing-n Territory hops, which
ara the growiog favorites on both aides nof th"
Atlantic are offered at 26e ta 27c ·i-r lb laid
down here duty pali- We quot CanAdan,
gouod to choicp, 20e ta 22c, and medium grade,
15c ta 18e. O:d hope, 7c ta 12c.

RAr -Thé T hrket toee bas hown no mater-
ial change during the week although we unotic
that shipents of pressied Pre going forward
from the south side of the riear ta Boston and
aRer Nowr Englanot p-ints. Enguiries a!s, ccn-
tinue to be received from the West, but owiug
Io theL 1w cri3s bid, they have not yet re-
sulte lin freih business to any extenb. Dea'e-s
bore huwever feel canfident that as stocks arte
getting well reduaed in Ontario, they will gsoin
bave ta be replenished. Prices here are quoted
ut 813.50 ta 814 per ton for No. 1 preastsd and
$1250 ta813 for No. 2.

AsmEe.-Fraî pats are unehanged at 84.00 to
S4.05 and seconds $3.35 to 8360.
MONTRE ALHORSE EXOHANÇ4E, POINT

ST CHARLES.
The receipts f Horases for week ending FEb-

rutry 16tb, 1889, were as follow 369; let arovr
f rm last week 34 ; ttal for week 40 ; Bhipped
during week, 268 ; soid, 31; eft r city, 72 ; on
br.ud for sale and ahipment, 32.

Trade during the week bas been quiet, the
vales were numerons, but pricea ruled consider-

aby lower than that oflast week. Average
pricea $80 ta 150, indluding one heavy tes at
$400. There la a demand for beavy work marea
in teame. Prospects for next week fair, we
have on hand for sale, about 25 good workers
and drivers with tree car-loads to arrive early
in the week.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST
OHARLES.

The receipta of live stock for week ending
February 16th. 1889, were as follow :-
555 cattle, 87 sheep, 4 hoga, and 46 calves
left over from previous week. 35 cattie. TuitaI
for last week, 610 carle, 37,sheep, 4 hogs and
20 calves lat on ithand for sale, 63 cattle ;
receipts last week, 570 cattle,146 aheep, 12 bags
and 20 calveas.

R-ceiptu for the week ai t ese yards were
small and trade on the whole was dull, the de-
mand being limited, butchers having bought an
over suppiy for arnival. The supply of beef
will be prty well consumed this week and we
look for a better trade next week,

There le sa good demand for good mutton
orittera. No business done in.live hoga.
We quote the followmg as being fair values:-
Export good average, 4o to4ko. Butchars',
good average, 3J:: ta 4a; do., medmt, Se te
Sie ; do., culle, 2j to Se; ioga, 50 to 5.c ;
sheep, Sîe ta 410; calvas, each, $4 00 to 8.00,

Hailoway's Pil -Dyeeutery, Dlarrhea
sud Disordored Baw'-ls.-TheEmi maladies ats
over present, sud if lait unatteuded freaut-
1>y borminsto fataill'. lt shonld ha trs'en-
store naon titat ail btese.aomplainti origi-
nate lunbte présence cf acome undigested suit'
atane lu the stonacht et bavais, an et mne
deleterious mabtern ébthe biaod, sud bthe Hol-
lowuy's Pile eau eliminata cîther wiith ese
sud exp2dutlon. lTes' combIna e sn surpris-
ing degree purifying, altenetive, rugulating,
sud strengthening qualitîs, sud btas oenet
ovr ster, lanternal argan bthewholemnly
ontroliinglr.iuencdE no necessar> fer aubdu-
Ieg cxcesas'ê actieu é th buman frime.
Holloway"a medlelne nia>' Le advantagseusly
taken as s moes e! keaping bthe blood pure
sud the bcdy' ecl--the onIly prsactcable plan
et msantalning healtht lu youth, in mnhobod,
sud ln old age,________

GRUER-MCILL-At the Jegtfd(ILustr, i
Denver, Galorado, au bthe 2nd Jaunuary, I89, b>'
Rev. Fatter Pets, S. J, James M. Stuer,
fanmerly' of Ormnstown, P. Q, ta Libbtie, eldent
danghter ai Mrts. John McGil

fThis good lady bai more titan ane favoregd
bte reuaes of ste Goiorado Co dlia with useful
corresvprndene. We wisit her itappinosa in bar
nev state. En. C. GATE -Li ]

SUEDE
SUEDE
SUEDE
SUEDE
SUEDi'
SUE DE
SUEDE

MOUSQUETAIRE
MOUJSJUET.AIRE
M1UF-QUETAIR
MOUSQUETAIRE
MOUSLTETPATIRmE
MOUSQUETAIRE
MOU SQU FTA1R E
MOUSQUETAIRE

Juist put in stock a very chtec-, asecrtmeatai
Sîreda Mouquetaire Glovaa. for evening ear;
21) Lutton Uagth; these gcodi a:e manufactured
ta aur own tir, eensuring the choicet skins

S. CARSLEY,

Thos who have cee the pecial lino i
ladies ' and children's" overstockine at S.

Caraley's, say they are marked at ebs tha
annufacturers' prices.-Copied s

LADIJiS' BILK AND WOOL VESTS
LADIES' SILK AND WOOL VESTS
LADIES' SILK AND WOOL VESTS
LADIES' SILK AND WOOL VESTS

LADIES' ALL-WOOL VE3TS.
LADIES' ALfL-WOOL VESTS.
LADIIEV ALL-WOOL VESTS.
LADIES' ALL-WOOL VESTS.

These goods are being sold under the whole-
sale price, havlng bought out a manufacturr's

S. CARSLEY.

CHIILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, 20c.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, 20e.
CHILDREN'S UN DERWEAR, 20c.
CHILDRE 'S UNDERWEAR. 200.
OHIDREN'S UNDERWEAR 20C.
C HILDREN'S UNDERWE AR, 20c.
CHILDRRN'S UNDERWEAR, 20c.
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, 20e.

Ladies can procure a gond haeavy child'a
undervest for 2Uc, ut

S. OARSLEY

CHILDRRN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILD REN'S
GHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

OVERSTOOKINGS, 23c.
OVERSTOOKINGS, 23r_
OVERSTOCKINGS, 23c.
OVERSTOCKINGS, 28c.
OVERSTOuKINGS, 23e.
OVERSTOOKINGS, 23o.
OVERSTOCKINGS, 23a.
OVERSTOCKINGS, 23.

Having a large stock of the above goodo, they
are bemg sold ut les than whole!al pr:e W
lear ont thé0boak,

j E. CAÈStEY.

LADIES' OVERSTOOKINGS. 40c.
LADIES' OVEISTOCKINGS, 40e.
LADIES' OVERSTOCKINGS, 40c,
LADIES' OVERSTOOKINGS, 40e.
LADIES' OVERSTOOKINGS, 40C.
LADIES' OVERSTOOKINGS 40e.
LADIES' OVERSTOCKINGS, 40c.
LADIES' OVER:TOCKTNGS, oc.

Tihese are good eavy aIl wool Overstock-
ings that are selling under wholeale value.

S. CARBLEY.

GOOD FOR CLMtPPETONIS

Last pear was a great ccess for Clapperton'a
Spool Cotton. Frea from knota and the whole
spool hemig i one length i what pleaes the
ladies.

REALLi WOWOtti;

It is relly wonderful how the public disern
the merie of any god arbiele placed.in the mûr-
kat, and how prompt and praatical caneuner
how 1their appreciabion. The Corticelli Sewing

Silks'Ait Floreace Xnittg Silk labely afferd
to the Canedian publie are being purchased
freely and 'setd fur again by ite sanm
oustomer'.

la5, 17",6 119, 17»!, 27f3, s17, 1

NOTRE DAMÉ STREET
MOY9TRnAL

OARSLEY'S COLUJMN.

CARSLEY'S COLUMN.

L ADIES KIID GLOvS

PRIE LIST.

4-BUTTON PLAIN ............
4.BUTTN " JOLIETTE",..........'
4-BUTTON, EMBROIDERED ...... ..60
4 CLAC HEAVY EMBROIDERED .75
4-BJO, '"LA BiRASANdT'.....1.10
4-STJD. EMP. ROIDTRED.........825
4 BUTTON, EXTRA............8.L2
4-BUTTON, "JUBILE" ........... 145

The above lines iasre a wf the mtanda
makes in Dressaed KidGlovea ; ail oboice kins
and musanfacbured ta our order.

4-BUTTON, UNDRESSED EMBE'D.70
4 BUTTON-LENGTE UNUJRESSED
."MOUS-QUETAIRE"--------9
4-BUTTON UNDRESSEDi "Jrnnsar'. '

S. CARSLEY.

OPERA XID GLOVES
OPERA KID GLrOVES
OPERA KID GLOVES
OPERA DXII)GLOIES
OPERA KID GLOVES

New Gooda arriving daily in Kid Glovea for
aveing wear, fram 4 Buton up to 36 in.lenrt.

S. CARSLEY.

OPERA BILE GLO-ES
OPERA SILK GLOVES
OPERA SILK GLOVES

A choice assortment of Silk Gloves for even.ing wear can always b3 found

At S. CARSLEY'S.

LADIES DRIVING- GLOVER
LADIES DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES DRIVINU-GLOIES
LADIES ]JRIVING GLOI>
L4DIES DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES DRIVING GLOIrS
LADIES DRIVING GLuVES

A choice aasortment of Calf Driving Oives
for Ladies alwAys aon band at the Leading RidGlove Hoose of the Dominion.

S. CARSLEY.


